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Hel?.c Folks, 

Vf̂ 'il: h-.-/-I.:;.gci.a â te:- a 
blX̂ r/r vioaMun v'. I IhinK: v/e htve . 
bit nov,'? bô 'iucr̂ - One tbnig — hr̂ .̂ o 
you loer.'. M:.o "Gook ^'alr" ye-̂ V 
you y'.'M •'V.,.}]. hy -nvj tine 
you r^ac. LnVo, /t .̂ ill b^ a.ir'Ori" OTer., 
but you nhc ix^ {-C il" only foi C.T/ . 
terncorj.<t" 

y,o nday > u F s -AC R:- f O d no s day -JI- V ,• 
have had plays-uiioros. too..; Tbcr-axLay 
WEiS thb paront:-" j^a^ Erldii;/ vill bo a.:a, 
auction for you, ycu bebter be thei a, 

Goodbyey 
Your Editor-

F'.culty Advisor 
Miss Waterbury 

-luC "J SUPEIvSTETIOUS??? 

juric; study of superstitions, the 
sovon-tv/o L-c:,lr,l Science class faujid 
that tho majority of Milne students are 
not superstitious. This conclusion v/as 
reachod by choosing five most common su-
perstitions and then asking pupils whether 
they believed in them or not» Mcjay believ^-
ed in v;ishing on the first star® Are you 
among those in this group? 

SEE HEiu'i 

Next wjek is vaoatior. so l, thought 
maybe you would like to take xi. a movie-. 
At the Palaco next v/eek is everyone 
favor"t3p Jecnette McDonald, playing for 
the f: r -st time Y/ith Allen Jones in "Tho 
Firef.'.y'c, '.."t Is filmed :I.n a new soft 
shadu of broYm which is very new and 
different^! At tne Madison playing nov;, 
is a picture that everyone shculd see, 
"Dead End". wii;h Silvia Sidneyt 

If you v/LXt to spend an evening at 
heme tune in on the i-adi.o to ".the 
Radio rheater at nine o^ clock Worxd9,y 
evening. 1 !• is a full hour of entertain'.' 
ment V/odoosdry evcnirig at ei^ht ~thirt;y. 
Eddie jantor is on with Deanna Durbin<» 
Friday n:ght at nine is Hollyv̂ /ood Hotel 
which is grand fun® 

W-i'il., T. hope you have u bappy 
vacatii n- Ocodbye now® 

TFLE .mmi, OUTING 

HOI'/IEROOM NEWS 

a. mistake was made in the HomGroom 
News, Crimson f.nd V/hite for October 
Hom3room"TM"~rriado 'î.he rule that no one 
who 7̂asnH•, in thc.t homeroom should enter 
it after 8.',41:5 unless on business of some 
kind^ Tho committee decided that tĥ ire 
v̂r.c too iT.uch unnecessary nol.so in • the 
room.-> The pupils of that homeroom will 
a^t go into any other homeroom after 8:45« 

ixs ycu all know Milne has an 
Annual Gating every year at the close of 
the schcol yearo It is either an Excur-
sion or a Field Day» The Excursion is 
held or Is on the Hudson River D'ey 
Line» We go to Kintstcn Point• The Field 
Day is usually hold at Lyons Lake ar-d 
ycu have the privilege of using tho 
grcundSc 

L'̂ n̂ntitli L;\fhor took a v-i-j ci 
the i.ir.Ucii Ovto-.-ig .? f-.-iw iL.y:-; L.gc •'.ron 
the entire s.bo. 'Ic Tnu vote;= very 
closer 

Excursion 190 
Field Day 179 

all matco the Annual Outing 
a happy one at the end of the year* 



CI^KON AND VvlilTE PA^S 3 

HUMOR 

Colle^;e T̂ ad ^^errested for speeding); 
But, your Honor, am a cojle^-e boy^ 

.rudces If,r-orance doesnH excuse cjiy— 
body'; 

-Ra^o nnd Joke Boo_k 

'•S.tOF. up ;-ttid see the firrroc.-t rose 
colored horse -- rcse-colored from the tip 
of his ncse to the tip of his Tail^'* 

'Key thct, ya bi,. city slic'^er, I 
don«t boliove ya ^ot roso-colored 
horse In dat dr.r showe" 

"Buy your ticket f-nd see for your--
self© If that horse aJm-'t rose-'colored ^ 
you CQt your mcney br.ck<," 

(Aftor one lock inside the show 
tont): "Hoy thcr^ ^imme dct money back® 
Dat dr.r r.inU nc r^se-culored horse»It^s 
a white horse," 

'V/oll, c.in't they no v;hite roses 
where you cc mo from'?" 

-Radio Son^' and Joke Bock 

FET SAYINGS 

DO YOU m o w 

^0 you loicw there ere 47 doors and 
137 windows in Milne? That oû ;ht to let 
you out» 

Do you knew that a few weeks â ô 
the Milne fcculty went to a masq^uerade 
party for the fc?.culty in full costumê -$ 

Do you knew there are 178 stair-
case steps in Milne'.i 

Do you kntw that Dr^ Frederick has 
helped to write throe books? 

Do you kncv/ there are 689 desks in 
Milne? 

DD you know thei-e are 427 boys' and 
lookors'S 

CLUB NEWS 

So far the typin^; club has learned 
the parts of the typewriter^ and at 
present are learnint, how to typo with -
cub lockiiio' the keys. They also have 
c-le«;tG''. officerso They ares 

N O Y l - J O ^ 19 -V 
V o l u m e v n L i N u m b e r cp 
CLUB NEWS 

The Airplane is to have a 
c^ntesto Mrs, Pi-./mond is to . ŷ î, 
them use the shoor 

Tho Cockin-:; Club made bacon 
and et-fcS and enjoyed thtc very miicĥ . 

The Sal -df..b -̂ lub has .rlarjied their 
pro^rcm .. n- uhe yecxo On Ô  Ct. P. dur > 

•̂ 'lab Qo.r.lod tLoy have decided to 
a tea for thoir mothers.. 

The other Su]>«deb Club had a pai-ty, 
played t̂ ames ̂  and had refreshmentso Th-.y 
all had a very enjoyable timec 

C.Biuck! When did you leave heaven? 
Ben? «41? 
Eddie; You're e e^enius. 
•^uthiej If I werenn a î irl lUl hit ycult 
Jchnn,/; Oh-, sû ,ari, 
Dribble: I^ve tot my eye cn you^ 
Eoc.cy» You lcw-down« ccmmon, ordinary » 
Dexi Do-re-mi, 
Marks ^onH be it.'ncrant 
Bob- You shifless skoiikS 
M/Ciceys Lot^s bu^ a Ford* 
Betty- Binĉ ĉ 
Lymis Chuckles^ 
Bevyi The wheels ^o round and roiindS 

TilE FASHION PL/.TE 
OF MILNE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Remember last week,; X said I was 
goin^ to have a questiDnalre? Well, here 
it ise Let-s see v/hat you can do to itc 

Three Questions2 
7<i-at is the most popular hat? 

2c Vî'iFit skirt do you see much of v/here-
evdr you go? 

What is a favorite stjise jacket? 

True-false Quest ions• 
Ic Jewelry is being worn more than ever« 

Lew heels are considered proper for 
dl3SSo 

3« Tyrole-on skirts^ belts, etc>, are out 
of styles 

4c Too many buttons make a dross look 
do w dye. 
Feathers are not being worn alio 

Fill in the blaoaksa 
lo Many b-j.ts are boiiig mr.de of 
2e are being useT in 

pTace of negligees» 
3o may be woin in place 

of flol̂ iF'ieng'th formal dresses a 
4r fastenings are used for many 

purp'TseTc 
5® is a famous designer. 

ENGLISH 9 CLASS iJ.BUM 

The English 9 class from 11*45 "to 
12330 hav<-e finished their doss album* 
V/e hc/e a fstol ijig- of achievment end ac-
compli shr.i::.̂nt row that we have iiaished 
it>̂  T'-AO point we dcs3ri'.d v̂ as origins 
na"Li tyr We worked in groups making a 
un:.q.ao jot-biack oiJ. cloth cover, sewod 
around the edges v/ith bright crange 
thread; This v/ork was done by a group 
of girls at homCo Another group worked 
on the preface A a black page with orange 
symbols and pictures illustrating each 
in.i.̂ dont 3.n the albumo Before each con-
tribution there is inserted a black page 
with orange ]Outers tolling what sec-
tion It ib.o u'hese letters are p asted in 
the foim jf a q_uostion markc V/e, . the 
EriglisVi 9 c Lass have decided t',: present 
the c.'voS album for exhibition cn par-
en of-s' nigbt.v 

W^iJiherg Gallui 
.nee rna*) 
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CRĤ ISOiT VJIITE Pi xGS 4 N^yEMLXi^ 19, 19 

BLSSIE BOOKBUG 

NG::t v/oek is 'i'hatikSt,ivir̂  csA 
litGlo Bessie has been takii\̂  inventory 
of all the thine.s she hc.s to be thc.nlcful 
for-. Porhr.ps you can find that you have 
jnaiiy more thini; s to be thankful for than 
you ev^i realized^ But amont; the most 
important I am adding" to my list (and 
you probably to yours) is that I am 
thankful for the many boc&s of plays ^ 
biocraphies, travel, fiction, and poet:." 
ry YiQ have in our library. 

Perhaps after you hc.ve your feast 
in food you v/c Id ;.ike a feast on a 
'̂00d book. It may be able tO help you to 
di.̂ est your fo..do Who Knov^s? I i'ound 
Dickons^ David Copperfl^'ld very easy to 
dio'ost, 

"The melancholy days are come, the 
sadest of the year, 

Of \va..lint, winds and naked wood 
and meadows brown and sore©" 

But who thinks of dreariness when 
the family { athers on ThankSc^ivint. Day«, 
Especially v/hen it*s to eat Grandma^s tur-
key, and her pumkin pies. Surely you can 
not be dreary thenjt Nor could you be 
dreary if you had an interesting book to 
reada Hov/ r.bcut penrod by Booth Tark-
intvton or somethin{/~T.y'Mark Tv/ain, such 
as Huckleberry Finn or Tom Sawyer^ I am 
surcT you can'fillT "plenty" mo re in the lib-
rary, so let^s all have a feast on bocks. 
Shall we? 

FISHING 

I»se a c\rin.o fishing 
Wanna c cmc • 1 o ? 

I'se {;ct some wcrms a squishin' 
iii a cano 

You brin^. lent your ^.uitar an* 
cheer m.e with a ŝ nt;? 

An* soon v;e*ll have some vittles, 
fry in* in de pt̂ n* 

-Jean Hevenor 

.PRING FÊ /ER 

V\[hen its such a dandy day, 
I hate to stay inside, 
I wish that all ray study books 
\'̂.'culd sort'a happen to hide, 
V/hy I can*t {_it no work dene, 
-Vheu the sun is beckcnin* mie, 
j-nd the blcsscms is Ic.kin* so purty 
i'T. tho :ld apple tree<» 
'•'hen I act sc blue and lazy, 
i:oilv:;r says, "I do wish these hazy spells 
V/.-i'i.ld Icavo Ler" 
Bû . I ias' GinU help it 'cause what 
1 Sprint Fever I 

-Jean Hevenor 

LOST ON THE FLORID.. KEYS 

Arcund the Keys I w' lked all day 
Ovei' curc.l cjid thru thick brush 

Until, finally I found thct I was lost; 
i»-nd once that I had lost my way 

Around the Keys I walked all daya 

And when I see the pull and haul-back 
weed, 

I think of it in all its terroro 
It cauL,ht ce in a trap of wirey reed» 

'̂hen I yell axid shout for help, 
V/hen I'̂ m in the pull and haul-back weed. 

When I hear the ghastly silence. 
Then I try to ce't Qv;ay; 

But It cuts you in your violence; 
Then I try a£:ain to .̂'et away, 

When I hear the {ghastly silence® 

Wh<sn I hear a train not far away^ 
Althouch I knov/ *tv/ill avail me naUf̂ 'ht, 

I yell and shout and try to scy, 
"Ohi Please, Come rjid me out of 

here," 
When I hear a tr-:.in not far away. 

When the nifc,'ht draws nith, 
I feel sick fromi hun̂ êr and -exaustion, 

^hen I t ive a lonL' ajid drawn out sit,h; 
Then I try to co to sleepj 

When the ni^ht drav/s ni(_.h. 

All that nii'ht I never slept; 
But I must admit the sorrowful tears 

Rolled down my fc.ce, as thru the ni^ht 
I wept and wept, 

And they kept on rolling, 
For all that nî 'ht I never sleptc 

The next inornirî:,' I found that I was free 
I looked about the desolate Key, 

The lonely ;_,hcstly desolate Key 
I v/as tired and hunci'y, l)ut I could not 

£ivo up 
The mornini' I found thrt I was free. 

That day I v;alked near twenty miles, 
In a straif:;htbjit al(;«za(.; line, 

Aroiind fences, thru orchards and over 
stiles 

'Till I cam.o to the town of Matacumbia 
The df.y I walked near twenty miles, 

I heard them soy, "He won»t be found*" 
That was v/hat the townfclk sald» 

I walked Into town 'round and 'round; 
I was free at last from the ghastly 

Florida Keys* 

•^Carroll Wilson Boyce 

THiÂ KS GIV IN G GREET IN GS 

The Crimson and White offers you 
its bust wishes for a happy holiday* 


